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WIHAT DO VR BELIEVE i
TIW ]3APTISTS AND DISCIPLrS-TIIE rOSiTION WE OCCUPY.

LET'rER FIRST.

ELDER. DivlDSON :-M,ýy DE.AR Slr,,-Your request, mnade at Our
brief interview near Columbus, desiring a synopsis of our religious views,
is the occasion of iny present lettcr and the letters whicli xay hierc'-
after follow. As nothing- lilçe justice could ho donc te flic corre-
spondence on ixny part without writing more thian oue epistle, I trust
you will not seriously objeet to this arrangement. No ad". ntage of a
party characteir will 2eerue to me in thus presenting, yeu with a nulmb10er
of letters insteadi of one; yct, should you opine differently, please
intiniate it, and my purpose will be abandoned. I arn ffar frorn ilhink-
ing, however, that you wiIl fail te assent, nost cordially to what is now
offered and eontemplated.

In order te place before you thc real ground we oceupy as a religions
'body, it will be neeessary for nie to promise a fewv thiings by way of
reference to the past history of ehristianity; or rather I mighit say,
the past aberrations from, and abuses of, christianity. Yoti wiII1 doubt-
Iess ceneur with me, that in pursuing this course, I eaiimi ne more thfan
the Baptists dlaimi when they exhiibit te the religrious world their
views of baptisni, the Lord's day, the nature and nmeauing of ordination,
and tlieir opposition te religieus nationalities. WeU, tlien, friend
Davidson, allow me a fair field) a fair hecaring, and a fair tribural, and
without doubt neither you nor I, by this written interview, will affict
caeh other with religieus leprosy; a nor.-deseript nialady oÈ whioh the
party leaders of seetarian Israel are nest obviously afraid.

Now if we ex:tend onr horizon te the tinie cf Constantine the Greet,
the year -of grace 325, looking from that period down te the year of the
,Christian era that we came upon the stage of action, we discover at
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leas,, the following leading :ittributcs il, the fori of' departure fronil
the religion of Jesus as pri iiitively tauglt-

First, An undue elevation of the inlinisterial or offi jal function, or
if we will understand ecd aLlier better, an unscrit airai degree of
clerical authority.

Second, A godless union of religion and poulies by authority of the
state, or what we inay eall ellurehi-anid-stitte-i8ii.

Third ,£ A îullification of God's word, by couneils, ceeds, and
ecelesinstical courts, ultiniatiog iii a miixture of lîuinanisins ivith the
pure inspired tcxt-a mnixture wlîicii was and is rceivcd into the
popular faith as iunplieitly as if the %whole wvere of divine obligation ;iii
other words, a practical rejeetioni of the B3ible tlîronhucyic subtie in-
troduction of humian techingr.

Froni the fourtli to the sixtlh century, apostacy steadiiy increases,
and now the Nother of llarlots takes lier seat, and rules ainong. the
nations. ler charrns and enehiantinents enslave the civilized world.
She dictates, iniprisons, tortures, kilis. Cruelties are sport, and
deatli a smiling dcliglht. 111r feet tranxale the niiek of kings, aud ler
nodl prostrates exnperors. The dark acre,- attest ber power anid
character; and terribly xyful is the spectacle of cruelty, iniquity, and
tyranny these gloony ages diselose.

The opening of the lOLli century brings the well-niarlied dawn of
light and liberty. The reforinatory flaine that tiien burst over the
chief nations of Europe. had been ]dndled previously in England,
Sec ýland,' and Gerrnany by sueh mecn as WricliIke, IKnox, Jeroine,
andHluss. But it was notuntil the bri'ghter rays of Luther, Melanetlion,
Zwinigle and Calvin niet and conningied, that anythiug worthy of the
naine of reforniation was effectcd. And here, ahinost iîlnediately, a
110w feature in the history of the apostacy is brouglit to view. Th j old
parent Lady, the miother of seets; as well as of proscription and tyranny,
bas the conifort of being a Queen of qucens, anîd is consoied in fier
deeline by a, daugliterly famnily of seets whiehi arise and aspire to
parental in depen dency with imiprovemients. IFor thwith we have Litthern-
ism in Gerrnany; Presbyterianismi ini Scotlaiid; Episcopacy Lu Eng-
land;- and Calvinism distrihuted iii greater or less portions amiong
them. The seet-spirit now fatirly developed, seets nîuitiply ivith the
progress of the times ; se that three hundred years have given us more
than two liundred different scts.

Creeds therefore produce ereeds, and these again in turn produce
ether creeds, until the great M-Nistress of seets is scarcely able to keep
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count of bier owni relations. ihey are stilli muultiplyinig ; and ncw
articles of faith,; ncw parties, anid newv conibinations of doctrine and
practice spring Up bMère our eycs in this our owii dJay.

The contagion is liot siImple Selhîs-whie1i of itself is an Cvii of
suficient magnitude ;but :iliuo0st all sorts of doctrines, conclusions,
imaginations, feelings, observanices, and practices obtain currency
amiong these diver-sifled ranks wlic!. constitute our spiritual ]3abelism.
Now, juthrxyda i llow nie to develope a proniincnt and

distinguishing fcaturc in the reformnation whieih the disciples plead.
U'c take the Bible itihout 210te, couinicflt, or Crt'd, anti rejcct cvery

slpecies of lhco/ogy savin q/it que finc in a'f½sai/ 1w Lod'
Partylsin, in ail its inultiplicd formns, lias its origin ln soicthing cise
than the Bible-ia philosophy, la speculative, t'teolo-y, iii soma
description of hiunan autliority : wc pitehl overboard the whole cargo
of these adulteratcd and papalized doctrines, rituals, aud bonds of
union; siinply accepting, t'le creed of Jesus and Iiis aposties in ail that
pertains to ehristianity. A.ý huinan discipline, a1 written formula, a
confession of faitl, prescribed by tlic cicrgy, wve hiave iiot, and dare not
have, so long as we have thie divine B3ook. Against ail sucli wo
solemnly and loudly protcst. We are, on this point, esscntially and -

inost decidedly protestant.
While, tb"ýn, ne d*,seard and disown ail hium-aii creeds, we are, you

perceive, not without a crccd. The difl'erene between us a-ad our
eotemporary professors, of whatever nanie, consists la thls : our crecd
is inspired, while theirs ean only dlaimi a distant relation to inspiration
-az relation so distant that division inistead of union is the legitimate
and never-fitilinig resuit.

Meantime, la acccpting and rallying round the Bible, instead of
making, a new crccd, WC regarLd At primarily as a Book of facts, and
mot a document of abstract texts for. gendcring opinions or in-
ferences. Now I take for granted that you are famiiliar wlth the
grand distinction between a fact and an opinion;: the one havinig
reference, to somethîing that bas takzen place. for wbicli there is evidence,
and -the other a nmere impression of the mind, for whioh no real evidence
eau 'be adduced. A fact is somecthing donc, and is therefore susceptible
of proof equal to the strengthi or truthfulncss of tEe testimiony that
reports or speaIks of it; a.n opinion rankzs no higlier lu) the scale, of
eertainty than au infezence or a think-so, and is therefore dei-oi 'd of
that elernent whjehi makes evident, rehiable, or certain. Hecnce, in this
view, wbile a fact is indisputable and miorally demonstrable, an opinion~
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may bc reccived or rcjectcd at w'ill: for one man's opinion is upon an
cquality wiflh aniother's,-tbio Bishop of Cantcrbury's opinion as good
as eider Davidson's, and eider Davidson's opinion as goodas theo Bisliop's.
in this style. tieu, wce eut off ail tlîat latitudinarianisai Nhicbi at first
thought ;îiit be supposed to attacli itseif to our aceeptance of the
Bible witlîout a restrieting formula.

Now, iii Pressing around tliis banner and standard. for the double
purpose of destroyingr partyismi and of cnjoyingt the pure faith of the
gospel, we are not so full of self-suflicieney as to suppose vie are
entirely fi-e froin the mrors wvhiclh environ us on evcry side. Hence,
then, another peculiarit., of the disciples inay be noted. TJ'é are
wvilling toimu awd rccive in2ru tio y ct fiee znierckangce of

'iius vivuws wille ozer fr//oic p)rojè,ssor-s. The spirit of the gos'pely
the imues, the eircunistanees that surround us, and the imperfections to
whiehwe.'r intident, inake this deînand upon us; and hience, instead
of framing a splendid thcory of liberality, rcgardless of a correspond-
ing practice, as inany that I could naine, wc endeavour to exhilŽit Our
desire to learn otiiers and ia tura receive what they can leara us, by
an adherenee to the genuille liberality developed on the pages of the
Christian oracles. It is truc, some among us, like sorne ainong you,
are more or lcss sectarianly rigid, not so much lîowcver ia theory as
in the departient of practice;- but stili, as a pcoplc, we endeavour to
follow tic aposties of our Lord, by cntering into synagogues of ail
classes aîîd degrees, Jcw, Gentile, and Samnaritan ; hecaring and being
heard; giving and reeeiving; repelling darkzncss by liglît, and adding
to our lighit if otîmers have t Io give; contcnding earncstly for the
trutli amid Uic sterncst cleineuts of opposition, and yet gladly era-
bracing vebatever divine teaching ethers can ixnpart tZo us.

The spirit that animates the parties or scts, properly so callcd, has a
very différent unctiou, and displays a very different species of liberalityy
eithersentimcntally or in fact, coniparcd tov7hathas now been expressed-
Each seet procîninisits independency, inys don'n its rules, fixesits centre
and circuinference, issues its decrees, and hencefortli rigidly maintains
that it is always righlt in doctrine, if not wholly so in praotice or
character. This spirit of sectary perfection and party.exclusiveness
reaches froni the latest mnade seet to the first and mo.-t vencrable of ail :
and, what is a little singular, and wYorthy of being pondered wvell, this
unfriendly spirit is invariably devcloped the most perfcctly where&
ther-e is the least religions purity. Rome is infallible;- Episcopacy is
perfect - the holy Prcsbytery is v cver wrong ; and I will leave you to,
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niake your owu coînnients upon the various degrees of self-perfection
and practical proscription attaincd and maiutained by the host of
of scctary establishnments of later date. They ail have their temples
surrounded with, barricades axîd watchmraiu-inquisitors ; and Do man
dare enter save that hoe is of a certain stature, bias a certain complexion,
wears a certain uniform, miakes a certain bow, and promnises neyer to
grow eithier greater or smalcr, or look differently thian wlben lie enters.

I speak of partyism and its fruits ivitli ail frcedomii: for I arn not
a party man, neither do I belong to a party body. This, 1 trust, ivili
be made apparent in the sequel.

Intending to be more specifie, pointed, and particular in my next,
I will for the timie being allow you to refleet upon these introductory
generals and specials, and take mny leave,

I3idding you with all due respect,

Adieu.
D. OLIPIIAN-T.

Oshawa, 29M Tulle, 1849.

WHAT DO WE BELIEVB'i

THE 13APTISTS AN]) DISCIPLES-THE POSITION MIE 0Cr -

LETTER SECOND.
ELDEit DAVIDso; .- SIR,-I have said that the Bible ini the bands

of disciples is regarded as a document of facta. Permit me to elucidate,
and illustrate niy meaning in rnaking this deelaration ; for unless yoaý
understaud mne here, it will ho unavailing te proceed.

God, ini bis good will toward man, bas done somcthing for hirn.
Jesus also, bas donc something for sinful mani. The Spirit likewise'
bas donc somethiug. Tfli apostles too have donc somnething. Now-
whatever bas been done by God-Christ--tb e lloly Spirit-the apos-
tics-for the rescue of fallen humanity,-is ail matter of fact, and the-
Bible records these tbings for our instruction and salvation. Hence-
we view this best of ail books as a depository ef faots or things, not
only divine ini theinseives, but divinely attested, and to bc accredited
as beyond aIl contradiction reliable. Facts, wvhether buman or divine,
as you will cheerfully admit, are of sucli a nature, that, wben fairly
disclosed, neither our fancy nor our Iearning, neither our ingenuity
nor our subtility, cari subtraot from their strengtb or miake thew void.
The only possible way either of wresting their power, or of jperverting
their importance, is to conceal them, eitber by philosophy or oome
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,species of sectarian iisn. Takec the following( items of fact as a saniple
of ivhat I nican:

1 . "God scat lus Soli into tho ol.
2. "Jesuis camne jito the worlt t n savo sinners's.

3"Ire dicd that we miltlive."
4. " Jini lîat.]i God exaltcd to bc a Prince and a Saviour."
5.Y Mou (aposties) are in wvitness."

6. "Wliosoevre bcvareth you liearet!îme'
7. " o-prcach the gos'e -oeciycetr:

These, iny fiend, are fluets clcarly developed to lis iii the oracles of
the new institution, aind are tiierefore i)eonttstibIe, having God's own
testiînony both to reveal and conftrrni them. And should yen be de-
sirous of kniowing the use %«e niakec of these faets, as weil as others
found on the pages of the sacrcd BJook, yuîa oldprilya
least into the secr. t by these hints w'hichi follow:

Ist. luec is first the fact, iwhiiehi is equal to saying that somnething
bas beenl porformied.

2nd. Therc is the testiiony of the fluet, or the tclling to others wlat
lias bcen done.

3d. The reception, beli'f', or aecrediting of this testimony, or what
is called faiLli.

4th. 0Obcd ionce and the formation of ,;'Iar.acter through this faith or
b'elief of testimlony.

I doubt not you will percivo the eliain of things that I have
attemiptod to pr.2senit. God docs soniething for us ; whiat lie does we
eall maLter of flet ; hie appoints voucheors or witnesses to tell wvat ho
perfornis; whiat these witiiesses affirmn is properly called evidence or
testimony;- evidence, whether inspired or human, cails for eredence or
faith;- rofor-mation or amiendmient of life grows out, of faiLli or the ae-
erediting, of God:s testimiony. Tho %whole, indeed, is of God) and
therefore God-like and divine :-for it is God who first aets: God who
ehooses týouchers : God %Yho inspires theni to speakz spiritually and
deliver divine testimony: God, ultimately, who is pleased to dwell
botli in hlmi and wvitlih bu who rocoives and oboys the testimiony thus
divinely addued. It miay ho said, then, IlGod is ail ini ail" in this
arrangement.

We arc therefore a. peculiar people ly reason of placing our hopes
and restin g our joys qiponi fiacts, and thc meaning- and I)ow;c) of facts,
irat/wr t/iant thei Iojndlar d(cndcn(ece 7pon oln n2ions, feeling,-S 2hantoms,
ayMremlegtc notions w/îonb io man cam describe, o2. oplaiiz



iclicnce t/w!/ came, or le/I i(/ il ll w/ t/wr y Iccad. T1he boct.
erodoxy of tlîis sentence ivili probab]y requirc a long penance, or Llie
more powerful purit.ives of a protestant pur-gatory, in order to efface
Mie guil t so boldly disclosed ; yct, since you alse, with the truc blue
populars, are a despised Baptist, pcrliaps you niay stili 1- liecar me of
your cleinency" until utjy story is told.

The ncw institution or Christian ehurcli. permit nie to say, is, bot],
in its origin and its upbuilding, an institution of filet ; and mlas-
much as the aposties cstablishied it by doing proeiscly Nwhat Jesus.
instruoted thein, ln word and deed, every portion of this sacred edifie
caa bo set forth, proved, and excinplified, so duit the student of the
aposties' doings, delineatcd ini the di%-ine B3ook, way I-C thoroughily
versed in ail thiat pertains to, the bouse of Ci od, %'ithout borrow'ing frour
St. A.ugustine, St. CalNin, or St. any body else, Catholic or Protestant,
ancient or modern. In otbcr wb*rds, the Chiristian institution is de-
veloped and describcd in the Chr'istian seriptures-the only inspired
and infallible writings; and hience these writings are the only pure
source of information in ail that relates to the new and spiritual insti-
tution. What 1F mean by calling it an institution of fact iay ')
exemplified in fcw w'ords :

1. Christ gave authority to bis messengerA the aposties to establisir
such an institution as the Christian churcli. This is a faet-one that,
you admit.

2. The aposties did obey. their Lord, and establishcd the chiurch,
being governed by tlic autbority cf Christ. IFs iiot this anotiier faet tlîab
obtains your aequieseence?

3. The aposties founded and perfecteci the Christian chu- Ch by
preaching, illustrating, and eiuforcingi facts. Thtis I denorninate -J
third faet;- but you perhaps may bo inelîned te, set it down ns an as-
sertion 61 my own. But in due timie, Wý neeessary, I ivill be meady
with a full suit of proofs ln support of this assertion.

Ia preaobing the gospel, then, and eonverting mna to the Lord, iw
simply enq.udre, 116wv did t "c al)ostles pireacl-oiva d-iel thc ap)oste'ý-
act ? This, cHder Davidson, is a cardinal point and a cardinal peculi--
arity; and as I wilI bave occasion frequently to draw your attentionw
te this fundameatal. difference betwcen us and others, you iaay*fix your'
eye upon it as a central and capital rallying point. «My dear sir, coula,
I write the above query ln letters cf gold, and give it te, some spiri-
tuai Napolcon, te bho iuscribcd on a banner te, bc earried, ià triumphi
throughout ail Christendom;i for evcry* eye te, se and evtry mind te'
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contemiplate, I arn of opinion tiat tlic pope and ail bis cardinals, and
evcrýy bishop, and ait ian-inade pricsts, and thc wholc fabrie of multi-
plied sectarianisrn, wouid. not have a "llocal habitation or a name"l ini

twelve montli9 froni this date. It ny bc tliat I arn cxprcssing too
mucla snn.xguinity ; but if so, I at the sanie tirne show how grcatly I
prize the question above propoundcd.

The truth is, that in tiiese days of opinion and partyisrn-of litiga-
tion anid variance-of pride and priestly rule, the apostles, with adi
tixeir teaclîings and actions, are mostly if not wvholly left in the shade;
or if ut any tirne onc of tliern is pcrrnitted to corne forw:ird to deliver bis
testirnony, lixe must ttand upon sorne theological whcel, in tlue presence
of two or thrce scien tific-in quis itors, .ready to set their inacbinery in
motion whien ho lias uttcred 'a text to grind into divînity for a particu-
lar purpose-wlîicb, at the sanie timie, hiurîs the man of inspiration
from the presence of thiese masters of ministerial artifices.

It is to tbe apostles t1uazi wc look and to the apostles tht we listen
for Ilthe glorieus gospel of the blessed God"-"l the gospel of the grace
of God"-" the gospel which is the power of God unto salvation." To
preach and teach tlîis gospel, wc ask not what saith the Catiiolie Fa-
thers, nor the Protestant Fatiiers, nor tlîe Baptist Fathers ; but we
ask wliat saith the Discipllè Fatucrs, viz. : the Twvelvi Aposties, chosen
from among the disciples by Jesus irnself-tbe oniy Fathers to wlîor
any mnan or class of nien can lawfuilly apply for things spiritual and
,obligatory under the reign of Prince Emimanual. "Belicvest thon
this" ThVen wliy talk of Peter Waldo, or.John G Il, or Archibald
MclÂeau, or Rfobert Hall, or Andrew Fuller, or William Joncs as Fa-
thers in the Christian Israel; and why spcak- of the creeds tbcy have
'written, the bonds of union they bave made, the st'%kes they bave set,
#uiûd the exclusive eustoras tiiey have introduce&l?

Good men wtere these, and a great harvest of good bas been produced
by their labors. 1 would not, werc it in my power, subtraet a single
gem frorn tbeir crowns of bonor. But tbey lived too, late to, exercise
'rightfully asinigle particle ofecelesiastical au.thority. For allowme here
to afflrm, that notwithstanding aIl the boasting of tfie Baptists that
'tbey are free frorn the trammrels of usurping ceelesiasties, not a few of
them (I rejoice not aIl) are stili Ilentangled with the yoke of bondage"
-originating in the authoritative greatness of the great nmen of the Bap-
tist ranks. Truc, indeed, a number of the intelligent Baptists bave
'fittle use for these shaokles, and a fcw have entirely disowned them ;
*among whonx, May I hope, is friend Davidson;- but unfortunately Our
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friands the I3aptists, as a -whole, arc not fully discntanglcd frein the
rivets and fettcrs gatlîercdI fromi the fragments plentifully seattercd by
the 01(1 bishops. Thiat yen miay not iiiisiuL'crpret this plain speaking,
permit nie to add, that thc Disciples as a people have not as yet at-
taincd to the perfect rie in tliis dcpartiit, and rcquirc still te learn
both groater liberty and g-reater strictiiess froin thc apostolic example.
Hbacc, if you eau inîpart to us a shareoef libcrahity or its opposite,
accerding, to the l3oolc, it will bc rcccivcd in good part, with, îaany
thanks for the favor. Wrc ,ire dcsirous, net te "hold f.i!t" te any of
the imiperfections which, xîîay have bccn iiposed UPoil us by the cor-
rupt influences everyivbere inceting us, iii this agc of 1-'evil comînuni-
cation ;" but wea desire ouly to iclîold fast that whicli is good."1

But you will asic, wlîat, iia our vicw, did the apostica prcachi-how
act ? Granting that they wec and stili arc cxclusiïely atlîorizc'd te
prech and toacli infaflibly, of ivhat did their gospel con sist? Paul
will spcak upoa these questions, if you ilh permit tua.i, wlîile writing
te his Corinthian brcthiren, ivlicîi lic refrcshics thecir iiemory by rclat-
ing whiat ho at the first hiad declared te tlcm ; and should further
light bo required, we inay eall upon Petcr, who is always ready either
te speak or te act for lits Lord and M1astcr.

Tnruing, then te the first letter that Paul wrote te the disciples lie
had mnade in the eity of Coi'intli, fifteenth chapter, we flad bini re-
minding thein of the saine gospel bce had fornierly preaclicd-which
they had rcccived-by which they wcre saved, providcd thcy kept it
in niemery. lie intimates that lie formnerly deelarcd te iihem thesa
faets :-l. Thiat Christ died. 2. That ho dicd for our sins. 3. Tbaý
lie was buricd. 4. That lie roeaanfrein the dead. 5. That ho was
seen by huudreds of witaiesses after ho arose. 6. That ail these thiùgs
were according te the predictions of inspired prophets. The apostie
suins up by saying, "-Se we precehed, and se you believcd.11 Paul
therefore preachcd faets, and the Corinthiians 'b-lieved thein. From
this aceount wo leara, that fit-st there woe facts ;throi witnesses of
these facts ; next faitlh in these facts.

-New whon they aeereditcd Paul's testiniony or preaching, thoy
wcre prepared for ebedience; and we biave oaly te asic the saine ques-
tion that Paul asks iu the firsb part of this letter, in order te show that
they did o1bey. "1Were you baptlized, ia the inie of PaulV asirs
the apestle-showing that they liad. beau baptized, although net in
PauI's naine. May we net concludo, therefore, that PauI's gospel, in
addition te the item% above raentienitd, inoluded what is found in
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Peter's gospel %vhca hie tau-U t Uic Jcws ti z repent rand bo baiptized."
.And as Patul exilon's tIelle breethrca iii (iiirintli, saying, 1: Wa~tch

je, stand faLst iii .tlic faýt»tli bc stoig, rc wc net ja,-stified i affiraîing
tliat His gospel, w!îiile it enbiîaced ail tîtlias ilow hjecal încatiolied,
also cont-iiîîed weliat Jcsus ciij.)ULied ilpoii tie praii L o %viioa ho
gave a spZ!cial eoiiînîýiss;oiî sîî, .t1) t!o-c WdOyU disciple te
observe ail tings wliatever 1 hanve emnac.'Incthegopl

,wbca exliibitcd as founld in the uevi o-racl1es, consists of tlîre depart-
ments of f-ict:

Flirst-tlic tilinars tliai relaie te Jesus Christ; bis coaîing. death,
resurrîctbon. exaltation, and coroîa t ion.

Seconil-tlîe tlîiîgs t1iat rte1atc te thie sia-ner's pairdon-lic imeans
cf prcseîît reiîîission anid iaîjiediate enjejaiien t, enibraccd in lhearing,

rcciviig biieiîgand obeyilig.
Thiird-th.e tiiùStat relate to a, 1 continuance ia il doingCe or

a faitbful perseverance in tSe wvays of rig'.îtccusnc(ss, ia order to eternal
lire.

I have still îîîuch to say, bat m11ast boere mlakze a, pause. Meantiine,
if jeu have ainytiingiý to otï,,r. c*tlîer by way oÈ approvai or eriticisai,
perlmit me te say tîmere is botlî rooîn aad fi-cedein. It is .truth3 net
part.yisîu, we love te upliold;- and Uic peculiar geais of truth arc worthy
of all acceptance whlerever tbcy -arc fouad.

Yeurs in tlie gospel hope,
D.; OLIpiYrT-.

Osliaw, lDt7i Tzly, 1'9

GO0OD -B E TE R-B ESI'.
A GeeD A:xeiior_.XG.-At th.e late annual mecetingr of the Ceongre-

gatienal Union ef Euigland an d WTales. a resolution was passed
tendering the tlaikls of that body te the Élev. Dr. Camnpbell. for bis
able services in cditing its publications. Ia replying tlier-eto tule Rcv.
gentlcnm said :-*e tCie lie %visliedl distiinctly te iatiînate, wlle
thec magazines weî*e under ]lis eaî'e tiîey nccd feair notlîing fronii Ger-
inany. 11e discarded ail such speculations Hie lid burniîd, ho
iniglît siy, meains ofa speculative nature. 11le liad drepped ]lis anclier
inWstînse' %vîcrc lie found miatter in zabutîdanltcc ii tlle cenfes-
sien of F ith, i the Shorter and Lar eCtechîisiii-slmuttingr eut
chapter xiii., en1 the province of Ilic civil xîîagistrate. Nie Ilad teilcd
te fced the spirit ef the clînrclies. anid te fan tlie. flaniîc of a imissionary
spirit, botlî home. au.d forign-te genierate aid nourisli a stroDg, a
gqUerous, rzmCI 1magnanihuelus publiceprtdTrIcn.codr

A 1-goed anichorage" is a spot w'here, in nautical phrase, there i8
"1geed helding greund"l-where tho anchor vill beld fast and not
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"drag" ii vcry evidleut that Dz. Caînipbell lîad, dropped biis
"-ancho i" in thie w'îong phice, noivlithstzinding bis albundant content-
ment. 1 Cli-.pter xiii.'l proved-oto oud whcro the anchur wvould
net bold.

A B:TT;~ A~cu,~-hc iwdDcicor bcud bve eigicdan-
chur. 'îiff:le on a I;ttl'e fkter 3 iis 3.yh would liàvo

foundiç îiot oîîiy dcpr waiter, buta'- a wLund bol ,toni; and1 excellenL..
hed.ui «rîoiuîd." lic wvouid 11azve luid ti1- hato xiii»- to ti-ouble

1dmii ; for Ia list hve cv helcd that oi rv~c f the civil ilia-
gistratce" is n1eic-wrlla t1ict., -,.s a '1nagistrat, lie buis
nlotbiîîg to do ivitb eigo but ,0 let it zdlîe. Bocsides this, lie iveuld
bave il' r~ 1 .cne :î fle.bolit the .AI.irabaniia
Corconanit, the, or. eb ild 1oC., ûzc. &0 , Iwb)iehI is con-
tained in tho . C: Ofcsof cilAib. s %Veil as in the '- Shlorter and
Ian rger Ca-'ii',"ad v!ict',frn the founiidaitioti i of-National

Gburficbuts. He ol :ose htacnitn profession of the
spii-itualit.y of the, Jindom11 of Chilr*-t reu~dtho abaindonilon t of lu--
fant ati.

Tiin ]»LT AXCIMRAGMc or xii, -Dr. (5 ] oil bel'Jc is a Dian
of oîilztrgod and libe-zi viems. Hie is fond cf týruC ilidepndency. 110
tbinks for liimsc-l. or thnsthat lie docs. -ole hic the trzinmel:3

o? ec.aiaisî.It is, thribo he nmore tvndfle lie ho drop-
ped binhor la W estmniins'te,-. - WMrhy cld i ho t rather say-'- Let

nams a dScots) il- p-irUies Etl! P" it is casy to taliz about 4*féaiing
nothing- frolun Gerinany ;"but., l". ou- opi0nion, the attncl'iîcent of bu-
inan cireods nnd forins of expISio bspr-oluetd that statc,
of liliigs) tboogcly osie-d.aanst w-b ich Gerniai necology
directs its vioo~aud succossful attaelgs. 1-ad the nure of
divines beon condneted in a iuore leice ad independent. mn.-nr--had
tbecy studied the Bible more. zind systenns less-liad thcy thi-own off
the tratuxuels of teehinic:1ht. an d preferredl truth to ortbodoxy, nt

wha-.tever risk, the -vac o nleolo-zy wouid liave been far less exten-
sive. Yes-ilic word of Godl is iihe best racwoago. iioen a inan

l" .drops ancer'l there, hoe bias no occasion to ' ShiL;it cut. ebiapter xiii."
Ail the eiapters arecs, u and-good. Thelre is safe -"holding groun&»l
in every direction.

-Obistan tudnt-ewacof ý* d1ropping a.ncl1ior nit lWcstilinistei"'
-or al itanbet-or rit IRore-or nt znny ierndt place. Do'
not learti ebriistiaiity froîn 1-the pulpit. or thie Lcneru ndthon
askz thc Bible to cenfirnm your seîîtinients. Lcarzi how to re.1d the
w'ord of ~-on:r sci-ipture- with*eitreoeos yotur coin-
mon sense-%bove ail, reveit'ty cnt nielto t.lc - mind of ibie Lord,"
ind pi-ay for the -- wisdeloin, ol is fi-oi nhiovcY'- Oonducting your
i-esoarclies in this imnnner. ;-a wiil probably id th-t. no circod, or
cateehlisin, or confession. ex:iet.ly zimd fully ex-presses the views wbich
appear te liave a divine, sancltiol) ;and i'r-ogrs, weod te tradir
tiou, wihl bc apt te shakot%- tileji- licds IL you 1:-but you will -kîîow the
truith," and l the truth, will îîsake you froB-q-ù çistor.

Our Montreal, cotcmperary lias cast anchor ina the proper place. It

17ýGOOD-BrýTTER-]3t.3'É.



is Inost refrcsbling to find this intelligent and scriptural spirit arnong
our brother i3aPtists) fur whoin we cultivate, a biigbier respect and a
grcater brotherly regard than thicy (10 for us. 'Vo bid thoin God spced
in cberising and oxprcssing the above liberal aud biblieai -views.
Truth ivill yct triuiiphi.-17u. M'Irx:SS.

I saw several lai cly iii a blaze.
1. One Liad becon set on fire by flhe love of the world. Sparks and

coals and brands fromi fice world had fallon upon iîu, and thon lie N'vas a
burning. J liad soon Iiiii whlii it ivas tlîougit hoe was incombustible.
1 kniew of bis saying pu icely, a-nd before some Iinuidretds of the people,
and in the înost solcîîîn iiianner possible, that though the lyorld had
burned Min badly, it should do so nio more; and tbat liewould guard
every sparkz that sbould fait upon bim. A nd bo kept bis purpose weIl for
a wbilc, and put ont inany coals tliat %verc neai' imi, and lîad lioarly
sot hiim on lire ! -Ett flie moistître of bis good puriposes got dried up

Iva droutb, and hoe became capable of ignition, and whcen 1 saw in
lie was irly on ire ! I do not thiîik flic flre, ivas so bot as it liad
becu beforo hoe gave thie plcdge abovc-namied; for thon, fromu cellar
te attie. ho was ait iii a blaze. But there iwas fire enougb new. And 1
was sorry to sec iL, for as one burning lbeuse is vory lik-ely to sot uis
nieigbibor on fire, se one on fire with tlic love of the world, is very sure to,
encourage a vcry bol. iro aIl atout Iiiim. The worldly blaze up vory
fierceiy at flic sighit wvitil the saine lcindc of lire, and se get very badly
burned. Besidos that. tlic dliscll himselfgcets very badly burned too

]3efore the lire wvas fairiy quenicled
2. I fell in with -iiotiier disciple on fire. Auger ivas ilie cause. I

Liad known sooingiii of ain oi v olcano, but 1 thouglit its flaune Lad
aIl geone ont; for thoro had not bceuu seen even sioko for a ong tinie.
Enoxigh liad been to queuchl it atter-ly. And sonie things Lad been
clone public'Ly which it wças thouglit, and biopod, would prevent re-
ignition forovor. But there wvas niot snioke onlbulieamabao
even, ivlion 1 s-aw Iiiii. Aiîd at that timîe the lire was se hot., ibougli a
couple of poiverful engines. J}cason and Conscience, were playing;
copiously upon iL, it was liardly simbdued Indeed, it was inot titi a
stiti more poirerftil engiue, ttlie Livcly Oracles. bad been brouglut to
bear, tlîat it %vas fairly get uander. 1. saw wlint a .sad rin that lire ce-
casioned. It cauiscd flue varions elemients of Chiristiani character to bc
sadly scorched and blackonied; some thought there wvas not One Stono,
loft îipon anotlier of that goodly edifico, but I could not go so far;
tlîoughi I did tliin]: that if snchi a ire slid oceur, oidy a few tfîmes
more, ene would have f o siir about anioug tie aslies very vigorously to
find aniy tling loft to ShIow thant a Christian ever stood there.



1)ISCIPLES-ON EîIR.

Wrliile I was pondering the case above, anîd ruîîîiuating upon others
likeG thein, I feulu in

3. A.nother disciple iii a blaze, aud the ire ivas just as unlikce as
Possible to, that I saw ini the other above deseribed. H-e was on fire
ivithi love and zeal iii proioting the kzingdoin of Christ. 1 had scen
tlie man ivlîoî thore )vas not a spark of suchi tire in ii hua, anmoeta
if lic liad been au icc-berg froxu the l>oir Sca. I olntsali
hiaN iiot been scorchced by suchi fire, asý it was blaziug' in others, o
think lie lîad been. But it biad iiever set hàuii on lire. Every livo coal
of that kirid wiiici hiad failen ou ini hiad been q.ucnched Buit at last
eue, thrown by an unscenI b)ad, eaused a visible sparlz, and then I saw
lio was ail in a blaze. And , sud as 1was at the other sighlts ai)ove de-
scribcd, deiighted I was to sec this disciple so weli ou ire. lIt was a
sIglit ta sec inl what a blaze SaLuI n'a to Put tiiis lire ont. HIe tried
is power upon the first sparI-, but lie could not sinother it;- and the

more the lire burued, thie more lie burned to queneh it, and set every
friend of lus, that could liadie a bueket, and hiad aiîeurt for such a
lyork, te the business. But hoe oiiy gnt scorched for bis painie; and a
scorohing considerable it vvas to huaii that the wvater lie threw seemed
often to turn juite0 oil, and miade the flaine stronger and briglîter.

lIt was good to sec this disciple on lire, bcu lie set others on fli e
also. IHe threw sparks and coais in ail directions. I feula invitiî
divers disciples, who told nie tiîat it ivus lie )Yho set theni ail a bhîzirig
Iîîdeed, hoe did not seein content with auy thing ýshort of iialîking jus'
as wîide a conflagyration as possible. js

lit was a eoifort also to sec sucli a disciple; iuiasîuuch as the fire in
hiîîî made Iiiin reseuiible vcry oloscly tie Grent Uniseen, twhio huad set
hM on tire; and because it gavc Iiiai lilzetiess to uîighty millions of
invisible beings w'ho, bave a sinîiar, oniy iglher, iumlol"e'n
zeul in scrving God and doing good.

lit was a eomnfort teo, becautï-se thiat tire was doing a very blessed work,
in tbe disciple's owa heart. lit %Yas consuinig Inany burtful hîsts and
passions, and other trash, that had been finding lodging in the soul
only to, do it injury. lit was a tire that purified. Andl" I could not
but very pleasantly consider tbat, if that firo ]cept on bising strongly
and cieariy, it would cause thc soul to bc se tlîoroughly eleansed fron
ail cvii, that a swveet voice from the pure -regions above, would, in due
time, say, " Corne up hitiier."

Now it is no great affair to kunow what to do whcen a disciple gets on,
fire. What is thc ki&nd of tire ? That is thc main question. lIas
covctousncss. or pride, or augero ny other hurtful. Passion set hlmi
on fire? TÉen ont %vith. every agency. for consciene,~ sakoe, bueket and
engine, drops and showcrs: above ail, lot thc 1'ILively Oracles,;: il-ri
fanions extinguisher, play upo» luiii. Do :iny tliing and cvcry thing
that eau be donc te qucueh the tire. You caunot bc in too nîuch baste
or earncstness te, put onlt Snell a blaze.

But if sparks of divine love have k-indled hi,) and ho is on tire in
the sense that, ail truce saints are, then pitch into the tiare every cern-
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bustible yoin ran a y your bau-ids on. Especially bring again the
Lively Oracles, ~ huhpatt ing out otlicr fit-es, Ï5; the lcst in tic

world to nmako thtis fi-c ba; gu iuI .- tly upon hilm .copiousiy.
Kcep i;n on fire. an:d in the fiec of'sîl a flanie. And if ho silould

]coop on biirîing), tina t deuth alle forever after, tilere wvould be no
cause fur alavim.

flOCTRINIE AND 1)IS'CUSSiO FUNER LIM
((aiadfront pc;(c IL57.)

2-ND rtoor Tx -M.Laveit iiin-odîteod 1 Cor.. chap. 15, as i
second J)roOf kxt. appCars froll t1îis chapter. thlat soilne auvwing tho
Curinthians (oe»i the bic> hî dfeniCd th(. î-e;urr-etio>î aItogethcr
Thie, ipostle3 in order to cstalîshth important doctrine in th Ui md

of'lis readers, gocs iiito '~l a tcc account oî ifs es\tetit and its
effeedts upon its suiýcets. !>t W th refnrcaec to ifs extont, th illaostia
says: 1 For as la Adam c~il (lié cve) "o in chnist shlialH cd mnade
alive.", 2nld. As to it" cfftccê 3cini\ tilosc wiho arc raised in~

Chrst w ac justifiedin*m "e 1'~t~ dic iil bo raised f:e froni sin:
"If ail- mi hein li :1.3 1 ;ucw crocaturo. --- Cor. -v. ; 17. Tho

plir.isc in Cbrs iscd al; si~ î~ Sel.ipturc, mid Ialways
apphoed to those Who arc1 îust.0'u I sin - I'n. iln declaies that
"as ne have lborne h fi îî~ ô[ the carth, (and il \bear tho image

of.the carthy) wc shiil al-so heal. tlhioag ot tho eany. 3d, "ht is
ioiy;î in(U~/)l; it ia r, iii ;rav~4th. -It is sown in u.cakiicss

it is ralisc( '-&l 5,'j~. 3:. -- Its aýoîv, naorpZ it is raised- in
iý%cO;-f:N 13th Wes:aai 'Po changed, (yes, elven somol of bis
Corint'han brtrm wunIapl told to a kcto righiteousiuess andl
Sin neot. for soînle hlave noût CIckldc of GodQ I spcakz this to your
shamne'l) flhnt is 'tlic dend .filbercd incorrapl)tUc and wc shall be
c71anged.*- (W'hat beconies of thce partialist phrase "-no change after
deathi.*" if Pziiills tLue trth wieh shal ive believe ?) WVC go for
Paul and the Bible !-Our partialist friends inay go for w'honi they

pasvihall thieir li>c;acSrriw;t-tirc! So illuel for the extent
and efféts of i euein the taoformer is u7zivcýsa, the latter,

Mr. Lxt-efl proceed to notice soine of the resuifs and trinniplis of
biis reign ud lzingdloin. lst. Hec is to conouer death; 1- Daath is
swuillowed up lu victory."-Tihis -prees wWth.Hic wvords of our Saviour,
whien spealzi-.g, of the resurreetion, and of Ïhioso who are raised.
- Ncither can t.he3 die aury iore."1 12d. Ho is to put down ahi ruie, all
authoritv and power, (that ra;lîo idme, nuthority and power) not
oceepting the dIcz;i and h>is, po4r, vatv t.hey iay ýe. 1 That
throuzh death, hie !igh-t dctoyIio tlat liad. thc power of death. that.
is, the devil-Ilcb. 2?: 14. -"Fotr titis purpose. .ii.fi )wsto
Son of God inaniiifested.* that hie miighlt destroy the work-s of the dcvii."
1. John, 3: 8. ôrd. ~'The last c;eiemy shial be destroycd----death F1,
Thedevil and ail bis ý,vori1s, thceg:ave, sin, adl ail cieb1'b
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destroed-dcatfl being tho last eiierny shial ho le destrý.eod?' Wltt
will Wildor the hioiinoss andI linîino)iiss ef adi wankind. if (Ai his cucaiois
are dostroyed ? -Can fricnd O1lphant1I tell ? 4th. Ail thjings Shall be
Subduu'd tinta hill, .'thon shial tho Son ALSO inisoîf; Lo subjeotodl or
Subduod utilial, th:ai put ail diigs undcr ii thzal Gud înay ho
ALE. IX Ax. P' Aftor U!! h-tVC hon-su ie t t CI1risý, thon Christ is
te boerobcoti SU&C nilto God. ll,21co the %word su/fret, (!es not Convey
bore cuzy idoa-of i:sor-y, but of lappinorss. 'fli wvord adso dobars the
pepular cavil that sane aro subdued in aolo way andI othecrs in son
other way. All intust bo happy, for thoy %,rill ho subduod ta the haild
and peaceful roigui of josus Christ.

on tho 126thi vers", Dr. (Jiarko le D fath otn only bo dostroyed
by a gonoral. rosurrootien if thc ro be ne genoral rosurrootion, it is
most evident.deathi wl t retaini b>is einpire. 'Xhîreforo -tho faot t.hat
dcath shal 1)o dostroyed,. a1:S1uros US vit the fict tliat, thoro lial1 hoc a
genoral resurrootion ;:and titis is proof in ht atfter the rosurrootiâni
thero shail hoc 110 orc dca/lt Doa1th ..ý 'waIloe'd up iu v'ietery."»
HIeîùee tho Apostio oxolainis. -O doaAIa. %y ac is thy sting. And
imnîeidiatoly hoe adds. Tho stiiir of dca- is s:in P'"-Whiat more,
rny friends, could ho said? A»1 theboa11  ang of tho oarth1y,
are te bear tho omg f the ovo AUy i/ aro te o ildie àliî'e îz
Christ-neot coe 11p oui ef Christ, Lut 11il %Vlî go doiwni ta te grave
in dm coule up, or are- l'lido oli ve .1n Chriïst. Ail are te ho raised
in POICr)! GLe1Y 1! alld INCU.anaPrae? !

In those preef toxts thoro is the inost porfoot harîu6ôny. Over the
wholo thiere rosts a flood of figît.t aud truth; dit oan liever ho ronxoved
and tbeugh the hocavous and tho carth way piss away, net ono jet or
ene titie'ef Ged's Word Sixali pass alvay unt1Iil ail ho fulfilod; uxîtil the
rabsonnod millions of tho race of an shal unite in eue goneral anthean
of praise ; unii l E vory crooture whioh is in l-1ivon andI ou the earth.
and sucx as are in the son, and ALL MHAT AIE IN TIIEM1 (are)*
heard saying, Biessin- and bonour aud glory, and power ho unto him
thai sittetliupen the threne and unte the Lamib forevor a.nd ever."1

OIISEPVVATO3ZS .AND CPLITICISMS.
After the mummurs and coiunonts of the iiklssec.gei- 5- lvocate

in relation te our ox-tra, boastfulnoss in inotioi-- tho oral debate, 'it
would sei consistent te hoar soniething of a mloest toile fin that
r ag ieon. Wer1 ailtixink it doos net bocoane satan te robuke sin, nor a
man Whio wears- a brazoni face te dospise, anothoer for boldnoss. But it
80 happons, by thc volatile laws of huinan nature, ilhat thc person Who
cotnplainis inist ofanetiisliiit unfroqucntly tho inosi addictedl
to it hiniself. On nothling was _N-apoeon more cloquent thian wvhen
deelaiming against amibition andI tyranny; aluj Bacon coula culegz
truth aud deeounico hypocrisy ci-en wbile yioldiing ta wliole sale bribery
and detestible falsâhood. Se human nature worL-s. Nothing bettèr
muay be expccted; -If therefore Our -disputing friend desiros-a. xnno-
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poly of the boasting dcpartmnent, and prattically enters a plea for the
exclusive privilege of expressing a first best opinion of bis.argumients
and cause, 'vo have no serious objections te compromise any claimi Wo
inay have iu the affair afoesaid.

Allewîng. therefore, our friend of dcbating nxeînory te have and te
hold a legal copy-rigbt of ail the boasting nccessary te the end of the
chapter, let us gravely and clîeerfully attend te the preceding developp-
nient of Universalisni. A few words only are necessary.

*It appears that the gentlenxan's second proof-text is the fifteeîîth
chapter.cf flrst Corinthians entire. This is soniething new ; but by
ne ineans alariming. Indeed hiad the gentleman produced it iii this
inanner wvhile the debate was in progress, it would bave been toc profit-
able te us, and tco profitless for hlm : for the writcr of that ehapter, at
its comnhenement, iînpressively brings to the recohiection of bis
brethrcn ini Coriuth the saine gospel that he announced te theni when
at the first lie visited the city, and repeats the precicus truth that tUiey
were saved hy this gospel, if indccd they retained it as they, had
received it. This at Ieast proves tliat Paul and bis Christian friends
in Corinth were net Universalists: fer neo Universalist is savcd.frein
sins on earth, because, accoîýding te bis creed, ail inen are sinners, bc-
lievers and unhelievers; and ne IJnîi'rsalist is savedl frei ete 'rnal
condem-nation, because, in bis confession cf faitb, there is ne sueli thing
froin wvich te bie saved. It is net conmnon te save a man frein being
drowned wliere there is ne ivater te drown. hlmi! and! it would flot be
among the things cf censisteney te helieve lu saving mien frein ever-
lasting destruction when there is ne sucli destructien frein, 'which te bce
rescued. Since, therefore, these Corinthians, upon the principle they
had been Universalists, ceuld net have been saved fromn sins temporaily,
nor savedl frein sin and ruin eternaily, if wýs good poiey on the part 4'
cf our friendly disputant te pass this portion cf the chapter ln silence;
but it Js not se honest for hlm î'ow te aver that the whoie ehapter was
bis proof-text.

St14i we are pleased that he places Mis finger upon a part cf it, an~d
quotes,,approvingly,"As lu Adamn ail die, even se lu Christ ail are made
alive." It wonid thon appear, that as mon die in the.first Adamn théy
shail be raisea lu the second Adam ; if holy and. happy when they die» in
Adamn the first, Ileven se") or lu like inanner shail they lie made alive or
quiekenea frein the dead; but if unholy.and, unhappy when they dje
in oid ýAdain, Ileven se"' or in like .nanner they shall.be made aiive or
Squickenedfrein the dead in tiae new Adam. The apostiè bring , 1À
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fore our eye a pair of balances : the adv'ersary wcighs down the one

scale with old Adam and ail his posterity, saint and sinucr, just and
uujust;- but Christ touches the other scale and raises up the first

Adam and Lis whoie family froni the grave "leven so"' as they went
down, -saint and sinnerjust and unjust.

But we undcrstand the apostie to be speahkiDg with the idea before
him that sorne arnong the brethren in C\'orintli denicd the powercof
-God to raise the dead, hence affirrning that el therc is no resurrec-
-tion;" and the apostie is therefore combating this erroncous and per-
nicious doctrine. Let the contcxt speak for itself :-" But now is
,Christ risen from the dead, and become thc first-fruits of them that
slept: for since by man came d-eath, by nian also came thc resurrection
-of the dead : for as in Adam ail die, even so in Christ -haill ail be mado
alive."1 Christ, then, being risen from the dead, is prcsented as a
piedge of a universal resurreetion froni the regions of death ; -and here
'the -word "lfor," twice repeated, follows in connection: "lfor" says the
-apostie, -since by the flrst Adam came dcath, by the second Adami
came also the rising again fromn the dead: "lfor" as in tbe one JAdani
ail are subjeet to death and ail die, even so in the ncext Adain, Who iii
a quickening spirit, sll ail be brought to life again. And as if an-
'ticipating every -cavil, bce stereotypes the ineaning by adding thia
ilangilage-"ýl But every -man in bis -own order: Christ the first-fruits;,
afterwards they that are 'CLrist's -at his coming," and they that are not

ýChrist's at a later period stili ; 'ý for the dead in Christ shali risc first."
Our interpretation, will at Ieast make sense;- for if we place our

difinition in the passage as a. substitute for the apostle's language, it
,will read tolerably. Let us try :-As in Adam ail go into the grave,
even so in Christ ail shall again corne up out of the grave. Now let
,us sce how friend Lavellls rule will operate :-As in Adami ail die un-
hoiy, even s0 in Christ shali ail be made holy: cvery man in
bis own order: Christ the first-fruits of this holiness !! ! afterward
'thcy that are Christ's made hoiy at bis coniing! ! AMas for the boid
blasphemy of a systeni that converts Jesus into a sinner, and makes
him hoiy in bis own grave! O lniversalisa, you will not only daush"s
'Your head Il against a stone,"y but you wiil aiso rush ]a.wessly into the
dark sepuidhre of profanation and bury yourself among grim skeletons
monumental of rebellion against the voice of ileaven.

The repeated triuinphs coneeruing the honor, power, giory, and in-
'corruption Of risen bodies, may be disposed of in a few sentences. The
1power, glory, inoorruption, and spirituality of ail whe awake nt the

-Q
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coininand of the Son of Man, cannot bc doubtcd. by any lutn wbo bc-
lieves in the sacred ivord but -idiiittiiiy fLat :ull siîo~raiscd froin
the dead sýhal arise iii the powcr*, glory, iuicorruption rind spiritual
body of satan and bis angehs. ivbat proof is aflor<lcd in tlîis admission
that thuey ivill erijoy bo01luîss and bappiîness ? MWe rendily admit that
ahl inu shiah bc raised iii power, in glory, iniiincorruptioli, iii spirituahity;

but this powver. glory, incorruption, and spirituality, inetend of iim-
~~righappincss to thic îrligious rcbcl, will onfly augment the bitter-

ncss of thc reinorse anid the accutteness of tLe atiguisli of the ocverlasting
separation fronii the poiver, glory, and spirituality of' those who are with
God and tbe Lamib. IV, ehall Icavc these pcriods in. thecir unpro-
tected Qiiimphitiy, to sec if any LTniversalist, far or îîear, %vill take up
the subject ini logical style.

There is only one miore point wortby of argumntative notice. The
gentlenian quote- i Johni iii. : , " For thjis purpose (wili it fail ?) was
the Son of God nianifésted, that lie igb-t destroy tbe voirks of the
dcvii." Tbe arostie here, as in ail other places. is entitled to our faith.
It is a 1-wbolesoinc doctrine and very full of eoiiifort" that the belovcd
John declares. Christ Nvas iiiaiifcstcd to dcstroy flue devii's works,
and tbis manifestation of Christ was not in vain, as will be scen by a
refereDc t, '2 Tim. i. :10. %vlici- Paul iffirmns thiat Illie biathi abolishedl
death. and bath broughit life and imnortality to liglit througli tho
gospel.;) -Now is flic rrilice of this worlfl judgcd," said Jesus hiniseif.
The work is donc. Paul spealis of it in tbe past tense. It cannot then
1-fail."1 If, tiierefore, Jesus lias alrecady vanquislicd dcath, and brought
to us spiritual life and iminortality, auid yct WC bave so, înuehi sin, so
inany sinners, and suchi floods of misery and niortai suffcring, will our
Universalist friend please rcvcai to us the pr.omises~ which xiiay warrant
the conclusion tixat Christ will dispense holiness and happiniess te al
mankind upon ncw principies and ncw modes of proccedure ?

ID. OLIPHANT.

TIHE WOR{D OF GOD.
No. iii.

5Ml. .TÎ isp7cifect. The vcry titie plaiîfly te.ictcs this trutli to every
reflccting iiiid. Enîanatiing as it docs froni the fourdain of ai per-
fection, wisdomn, and goodincss, it would scemn as thîoughi thjîs position
mnust coinniand, flic .sseit of every intelligent person. Notluing couid
bc more itupious thiaii to a.sert thuat God could not, or would not, give
a perfect revelation of his will to, iman, aftcr wliat, lie lias taughit con-
cerening-iis designas in the Bible. But, as ne biave au ulterior object
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in view. wisieh wiil bc presesstly umce manifest, we sUi1 bc at sorne pains
te f0rtify tisis by Soilsse posiiv misd diret tcstittnony. As orle passageC
is as gond a-a t'lsntlsssssd iWlsCcs it. is direct iy to t1te pois, t., We wili at is
tinte 01u1'y give Dasvili a Iscasissg. iv of Ille Lord is 1jj".tè,ct."
Tisis po)sis imssis iss, , sst.isdby divinse evidcsscc as>d ive hali now

proeecd Io s1ow tiat-
Oth. Il conver/s. li preof cf tisis, xve w'ill hiear David stili faritiier-;

for Only a part of lus testiniorsy is givess above. l- Tise [awv of the Lord
is.îpcft cwlCîi/ t/he soul ''l Tis shows phifflsy tiat ilsy proposition
is truc. But WvC %vi1i. nowv give a, greater witsscss tisan Da'id a« hecaring.
Tise Ncssiaili taugrlst fliat use wvesc toe slc sstificd by it wisen lie pr.iyed

-"s.ssct.ity thesul tis rossgisl tily trutb) tisy 'Wris 1înit/t; and tise
distisLruisiscd arostie te tlie Gtietauglst tlîat 'ý it is t/wr Ipoîce. of
God iste salvas ion te ail tisose wlsho blee sdies ti ieCr
inithii:sus Illey were -1 sived,' by it. Buit ais soin nisay tlhik tiat the
"gopt as it is lises teritied is ssot thse Word of, God. WC will ints-oduco
Pctcr's evideice as givenl in is8 second HeSte. U there teaches
"titis is tise 21ord w1liel, bY t'le '~w/is prale uto you.,, and

'Christ said -yeubsisail kslowtise truti.aild tie trutù sisal! issake you free,"
and lie before zfflssned tice word" to bc thse tstistl."* Freont ail tisese
passageswe learsi tire imsportasst frottis in relation to tise o.i.f

-Couverts tie 'o1il. 2. It sanieÈs. 3. fI Saves.-Now we have beforo
le.ariied tiut itisper-fect. lience ive zssist admit tisat iti-s t/he perfbect îuîeans
for tise Conversions, sssnetification, aisd sazilçzstio; of mness ; asd if it il
petrfect, it psochusdes esîirteiy tUie idea. of sosnetising ext natscolus to aid

uan a4asist it. for tisat wossid Le to cou.fess tilat it is isaperfeet. If it is
perfect it sequiscs ne aid, .111d Colise'qucilti]y nîust lie adequate te tise
aceonîiplislisuseist of tise great, end designed to be attainied by its in.
troductioit iii te the world.-More lu d'ue tie.

J. M. Siicp.irD.
ront1xuy, 1S.

A TOIJCIING AND STIRRJNG APPEAL.
Drizt BizoTITi O rs Tliook lupon e'rcry intelligent Chiristian

*s a reforiner iii c1suisch ars sta«te. I usean not tatL 'lle is fonld of
dhange for tise Salze cf nOvetY-thaýt lie iS "cies-ry tising by turns, and
mothisîg long ;" but, tîsat lise is by professidn, a' ci by pracie a rtutt
"If sspr'o%'sentez in ei-ery departisient et' society. lus amni is, perfection-first. as regards Isilef-at is s-re tise sl snaire

In repcect to-eibrsssl il) 1suatters cf st:lte, I have offiy ut. presesît to
Say, thatl, uts tii ail tise iissitus icîIs assdj iaýs usîd(ir WhiC[is mass is piaced,are lu perfeet aceoi-daise witis las nanoad etin tser-e ixili be
roosil for issps-ovensesst. M'eantinie iny attention is ot-cupied with, reforsi
in religions lsstters-Isot %-îtls religZins refroriastiosi iu gesserzil,, but
witi cisc brassels il) partietîlar. Fior assy t.itille I kznorw to tIse eontrary,we nced to reforisi censidcs-abi ins seferesic teespscilrgr
for Ilthse risissg gesserais. _ý;i2ist it net tisl fo- 0i sfs eug

aRttentiOu tO thse nOble enterpize lu which the Ohio bretbren arc Ut
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present engaged-the objeet of whiclî la, "1the training of youth for the
kingdoni ot'glory VI No argument, T trust, wiIl be necessary to iuduce
us to Iay riglit bold of this subjeet. 1 inelince to think, that the /oeart of
one wvho needs to be argued with in sucli a case-" is not riglit in the
siglit of God." Still, a CJhristian xnay acquire bad habits; and 1 fear
we have been so aèicustomed to prove ail things, that in some instances,
logic may be needed to show, that the ehurch, should hold forth the
word of life! Is there not in every riglit hearted Christian something
Iiice a spiritual instinct, by whieh 1ie deeldes, ln numerous instances,
what is, and what, is iîot, in accordance with the mind of Chrst,-a
coustitutional relishi for the things of God ? W/ho doca not at once
feel that the objeet of the Ohio brethren is one which the Lord
approves ? Is there nny roorn for debate here ? and if we admit-
whichi we must-that tihe object la truly Christian, and the nicans
appropriate, shall we not at once conelude to co-operate, and set te,
work in carnest? To the brethren in Ohio the simple approval. of
their project by the brethren liere would probably be eucouraging; how
much more our hearty co-operation.

But while the encouraging of brcthren la good, something better
still is to be kept iu vicw. The Great Overseer is watching us. Our
motives are carefully observed and noted. iBy and by, lie will address
sonie as good and faithful-others as wicked and slothful. Now is
the time b sccizre lus approbation. The night corneswhei no man eau
work. Soon the door will be shut, and the scene closed Fathers,
arise. Mothers, awake. Cali uponi the naine of the Lord. Look te,
Jesus, the lover of mon-flic lover of ehildren ! Think of what lie
said and did, while on eartb, in reference te Illittie ones." "lSuifer
theni to corne to me," said lie, and shall we not urge them to go? 7Who
would not thrill with joy to see bis offspring lu the arma of the dear
IRedeenier !

O1 ! howv benevolent and kind
Was God's beloved Son!

and, all glory to his naine, lie is still the saine. We are not straiteued
in hlm, but in our owu narrow selves. IBut shall we remain wrapt ln
indifference or selfishness? God forbid. Let us expand with the
'benevoleuce of God. and be co-workers with hlm lu reclaiming a lost
world. And how eau welabor more eifectually thau with the young ?
Let us theu enter with spirit into the work of ;I training the younag for
the kingdom of glory."

1 know of one church (iu Erainosa) whieh lias nobly gone into the
work without waiting for au example. May it speedily be imitated by
all who are behind, aud rnay we all enjoy the blessed cousclousness,
that, to proinote the cause of truth and holluess, we are doing ail we «un.

Jwze 1$, 19. 0.

CHRISTIAN COMMENY
Wainftecet, Jinze, 1849.

UEÂR BIROTHLER OLIPHàNT-Having returned from the interestibg
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meeting recently lield in Oshawa. 1 desire to express nîy refleetions
produced on the occasion. 1 think ire wcre uriani-nous ini pronouneingý,
that ineeting the best ire ever witîîessed iii the province. The unit y,
zeal, intelligence, affection, and devotion rnanifcst on the occasion cona-
tributed in rendcring it a desirable resort. MWc ai feel lîapp'esl in the
fanîily to wbich we belong. WVhe'î scparatol, unpleasant canlotionsg
arise. A child thrown loto a solitary wildvraaess. wlhere Il beasts
of fierccst nature provl," feels disconsolate in bis glo111V tL-o<le. So
the Christian-the rnc aud humble disciple of thie Saviour-longs
for deliverance. anid carncstly desires to ineet in joyful coanpany the
glorious band of saints, wlao, while scparated froxa enchi other, are
exposed to the assauîts of the adversary, seek-ing to destroy the tianid
and w-avcriing heir of' hinortality. W 1 ile the sons of ]3elial reniaixi
seattered, tiacir power of doixag evil is quite Iixaited;- but wlien united
they present a fcarful, phialaxax.-bold, dark. auI destructive as the
apocalytie locust-3. (Sce 11ev. 20. 9.) So with ' the eildren of thie
kingdom."l When asseniblcd fr-onu various divisions of the earta,
courage and zeal are prodxiced, conifort is imparted, hiope and love are
strengtlhened, and acquaintance is extendcd-by Nxli ire arc reminded
of the glorified spirits above, l i joyful troops adiancing," singing
praises in strains of harmny to God our Saviour, irbo gave us the
mneans of ail these eîjoyaxients. When deprived of the soeiety of the
faittiful, I arn unliappy; but possessing it, I arn happy. Iloî desirable
that ire should, at statcd periods, mneet together for inutual edificatioa
and encouragement Acquaintance is neeessary in order to -1unfeigncd
love of the brethren ;" and the formation of acquaintance requires
assembling Ila heavenly places in Christ Jesus " To a mourning
soul overwhelnied in woe, the songs of the Christian congregation are
,soothing and healing-dissipaiiag seasons of despair, and inipartixag
consolation to the ehld of sorrow. IlTcaclaing and admnishing one
another in psalms and hynins and spiritual songs, singing with grace
ina your hlearts to the Lord.'

«ILonely pilgrimn, non' repining,
Shed no more the fliwing tear;
Lo a crowa above is sh i nijn
Glorious hope the saint tocheer."

The apostie John says, Iland I looked, and Io Lamb stood on
inount Sion, and with hlm an hundred and forty-four thousand, having
bis father's naine irritten in thieir foreheads." What a glorious coni.
pany! Who would nox desire union wih those beavenly harpers,
vibrating praise to the author of their salvation. But, ah! a littie
onirard a sentence declares the character of this celestial. assembly.-
" And in 'their mouth was found no guie, for they are iwit/i ut fau*'t
before the throne of God.17 Do we desire to appear ln this niagnificent
confluence ? If so, we mustx be vithout guile-withoutfau/t.

The churcli of Christ with its praises, its teachigs, and its songa of
melody, bas charma for me. 1 care nox what scoffing infidels 1cay-
the obureh as depicted in the sacred writinigs in the mosx beautifua
object on earxh. The apocalypse describes its 5uperior xnagnific.xxce



in few wvord'i, Atid ta lier it<a grantcd tliat site shauld bc arrayed in
fine iitieîî cican and whîitec flor t nu fille lincu is the ri±rlîiteousncess of
eiJiits."-Itev. xix. :S. Thlis fally exhibits the îniatchless appcarance
of the cimireh iii ternis inore bîîianiiit thanl t-ilosc ciiloyedl by tha
reudiest 1neas or iiio.-t cloquent, tonguos. Thei clînracter of the ciiureli
i'§ clcarly Shown by t!îis Pawýagc. 'ile finle linoen is the rigliteous
actions aof 1 ie saints. compare %vithLis the doods of' pagas, 1)îahane

tanlS, aîmd i.fldel,, and me shahl finid tiieOu olothing ta, bc-naot fiue linon
olcsn and white --but polted -garmoonts rolled iii blood " 0 that
m'a inay %veau' the 1,robes of îHî,Itonsnies P" Lct us thon j)ractice
blimmless, and press towards pelci tion. Lot ùs often couic togethor,
for ini Sa doiiig woe shiai 1)o refreslhed. 'lile daighitors of Israel camne
wveeping to Jesis' toînb, but returnied rejoieiig;- aud suroly the hanppy
hours 1 p.îssd Nwit! thîe dezir birctimren uand sisters i Oshîawa %wiIl uaLt
uoon be for'gotton. Let us. thonl have .nothmer gathinilg ini Zion. On
the 24th of August next let the friends and saints froin ail parts,
especially brother Oliphant, coic up-iot to Jerusaleini oxactly, but
ta WtVahm1leet, thaf, we mu1ay increa.se the love w}mïchl ouglit ta cxist iii its
primitive strength and pum'ity amnang the disciples aof the Son of God.

A. CLENI>ENAN.

MEETING ANNOUINCEMENTS.
Tlic Disciples of' the caurity of Ootionid.iga N. Y., iil lîold, their

quarterly Meeting- w'ith tle bmelirc at thoeir ilousc in Tulty, coni-
î:mencmîîg on Tti ursday eciing, pm-ecediing the fraurth Lord's day of
týISeptommbom', and cooniîîue as Jolug as the br-ethi-eni tlîink profitable.
Alîa, the ar.nual \eeigfor' the county af Onondaga, %vill be hldl witlu
tho brethircn nmeetilng at Cîcero, ooninning on Thursday evoning
before the Iifth Lord's day of Septenaber. and continue as long as may
be thought prapel'.

Wre would invite ail the brethron, and a-Il others wlîo May feel an
initerost iii tbe cause af hunmin redemption, ta attcnid-especiallýy the
teaohing brethiren. Wc expoot a fe.ast of fat tig!Brethreu Ian-
phear and Greeni, aof Ohio, are ex 1îectod. A IAE

'1'u/y, 1 41/1 .July, 1,Q-9. . is

A Meeting aof days will coinmence at VilasZ/,N. Y., on
Puda, ctce)) 121, 1849.

Also, at Lajcas1c)-, N. Y., o ami iday, &pelte2îzle 28, 1849. It is
.'lso probable that a meeting be conmucod. on the following week
ut (Ilaralce.

iPreaolming bretbircn ta, bc pres ént, Win. Hacyden, Oio; I. J: Brown
anmd A. P. Jonies aof N. Y.

An invitation is given ta the brothcriood' in Canada ta cainle over
and hcelp us. and reJoice withi us.

Ui/iamrz/c, . Y 123l fuely. -A. P. JONES.

Haw many aof us ean attend ? ]3retbren, let no ordinary or trifling
exeuLte prevent.-ID. 0.



S P E C1AL NEiW S.
To t/z.c Biýctitreni and C/iirczs in Lrno Eirin) and .Esucsing.

The favourable notices of the Jutie imeeting by others precludo ther
necessity of inucix additional coiiiciitary. it is lhowevcr in gond order
stili to say that the congregation liera rcccivcd an accession of eighct
to their nuxuber as thc fruits of thc eei. Four were imunicrsed,
auid four, previously iicirsed, but stili hithcro uueoiiuected wiflh us,
were induced to unite. The bret.hrcu thank Ccd, and talze courage.

Soon aftcr the aniual meecting, I matde a hasty trip to thc town'ship
ef King. whierc brethircn Scottu anîd Lcsslic bad bcstowed sonie labour,
and, during last suinier, ihumie rsed oue. I haýdtUic pica-sure cf iuxnîersiu)g
a brother whio formerly uiiniiste- ed as a 1'rcsbyteria 1 chier. Thxo
brethren wbo are acquaintcd witia Iiiîî, ariticipate a good influence iit
the cmmunity tbrougbi bis labours bothi private aind public.

Seven days have been appropriatcd by me agrecabiy to your aippoint-
ment, siuce you wcre last advised cf the timne of my labouring.

In thbe one faith, hope, aud love,
D. OLxrUA~NT.

It is gratifying to learn that the brethircn at Pieton have reeeived
lately an addition of three to their number. Brother Trumitour ini
cfosing bis letter whieh convcys this intelligence, says, "I ay the
Lord lilesstheom-kcep theiu stcadfast uiito the end-that they niay reap'
the reward that is proiniised to those wlio live iu strict 'bedicnce to the
comimands of God.> To this wc cordially respond.

The «brethren in Ilillier, Prince Edward District, have also recently
icceived two by baptismn.-Also. the bretbiren in Hlamilton have
participated in thejoy of further increase. Two have uuitcd ivith the
disciples in that city-one by immersion, and another by letter who&
formerly was connected itth U Scotch Baptists. The Lord bless and
ho the Iaw-giver of all wlio thus honor bis nanme.

D. 0.

RESPE CTF UL REQUISLTJON.I

DEAi EBROTHEiRi OLIPIIANT,-The IlWitness" hiaviiig mnet with so
favorable a reception in this state, itserns very desirable that itshouId
he published wliere it would be likely to have a more extended circula-
tion. I bave thougbt that a beotter piace cannot be seleeted timan
Syracuse, and thougli not a Jcrusalcm, à is, yen know, a place of great
resort from ail parts of the Union. t lias a population of froni twelve



~twelity thousaual. andl rapidly inerensing. 1 thinkl I caninot antici-
Pite atty Ol!JcCtiontI 1 IbiS uleBaSU1 frotin the bretitroît iii Cauada, as
'pou iwill 1)0 able to visit them, tbrougi tiie -Witness," as ofroen as now,
and pcrisonally if rc1 uired. iîx a few liours. ]3rotlier 'Olipliant, You
kniow wvlro lias said Il ho thiat dlojIi, triat cometb to the iiglit that biis
cleeds inay be made inanifest ;" and sblould not hie tbat saycth trutli
Place imiisclf iii a promineuit position ?

The price, too, of the Il Witness" wifl be anotber recominendation
-one dollar per annuii wvill (as brother Jones bias said) place it withia
reacl of the nei-ny ;and while it remains wbiat its title iniports-
LWitness of Trutli." it ought to receive the patronage of every lover
-of truth, wlierever it asks admission.

1Enc1losed is a document draivn uip, and is now in circulation for sig-
nature iu this vicia it.y. You wiîl soon bave a report from thein, and
ulay 'you be.,ve wisdoni froni above to guidle you ini your decision.

I reulaiin, dear brother Olipliant,
YVours in tbe truth,

WMs. W. WHITE.
LCIRCULAIt.

ýTo ile J3c rnand Churclies im .Ncv Yo)k.
1RF EN :-We have rend the circular- from brollher A. P. Jones, and regard

il favorablv, and lvil] act tpon il if flic ainendînent %ve are about le propose
-cainôt be arri'd by a majorii.v. There is a strong antigawu feeling in favor
,of havinfg a periodical among thc disciples in our state, and wc lhinkli the Winess( would be botter located ia this sectioa than ia Canada; anti at the saine lime the
bprethren there wouid not l%,ý eut off from a sha-re of the attcuding advantages.
If Iocated at a central point, %%-Iire thore is considerable enterprise, it would
mneet the eye of thou-and-z aud probabl y bie read by lhousands whio mighit nover

-otherwvise learai there was suecb a. pape'r. An objection mnay bc broughtu n
ý urg-ed that weounce had a periodicai acre. andl snfféed il to- godown and ee

fore not improbable that wc ntighlt trcat another with negligence. Butwhen wve
ail se nucli regret that our periodical --topped, and sec now liow imateriaily the
ýcause lia-, sufféred because il wOt)t down, we tbink we have learned a lesson that
,will be of use to us in the future. IVeli, brcthren, -%hlat do you say; shall ire
'unitedly invite the ilVdncmss among uis, respectfullv asking the consent of the
'brothron on the north sido of the laize ? IVe are wiiling otirselvos to take vigor-
-a- hold of this work, but wouid not desire te push the inatter contrary to the
~vishcs of the broîbren glenerally.

:Speak ont your minds, brethren.-Brother Joncs, are vou iîh us?
J. M. EPRD

BRYKNAPP,
ïÉvi i.s

WM %. WHITE,
G W.ýAL.KUP,

H1. A. CUE
,Tuil, 1849.
Remarks on the above in the preceding nuniber.-D. 0.

RW>Brohoer Lanphear, of Canftold, Ohio, under date of Jane 3Oth, writes anid
*again isks when the broîbiren there inay cxpect to sec ns. Should we propose flic
saame query te theso estcemned brethren, doubtless they cotdd give the answer
us correctly as lte editor himself, thongh greatly desirous of inaking the visit
,condiîionaiiy promised. WilI these dear brelliren accept of our Christian love,
'copiously sent in a small cempass, with the assurance th-at this gift will bo fol-
iowed by the donor the very first opportunity? D. O.
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